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or draught, termed li; i.e., unpleasantly, o
disagreeably]. (ISk, ~.) See Freytag's Arab
Prov. i. 282

J4:s me CJI. _sAi The two sides o
a valley . (, A, L:) each of them is callcd
J.J: (L:) and the two side of the neck, (8
A, L, ],) below the ears: (L, V:) or the tnc
lateral muscles of the neck: (M, L:) the twm
side of the mouth: (A, L:) and of the penis:
(L :) and (as some say, L) of anything: (L, K :)
pl. jJl (, L, :) and , accord, to AA
signifies the outJid of the neck. (L)I See >.

.s and t;.5s, (;, L, Myb, K,) the latter
having an intensive sense, and A 1, which is an
in£ n. used as an epithet [and therefore also
intensive], (Myb,) A man who overcomes in con-
tention, or altercation; in dispute; in litigation:
(S,' L, 15 :) or, who opposes iolently, or ehe~-
mently, and very violently, or lvehemently, in
contention, or altercation; in dirpute; in liti-
gation: (Mb :) and t .)J (9, L, Myb, V) and
*.ji; and _i ($, L, ]) a man violent, or
vehement, in contention, or altercation; in di.
pute; in litigation: (9, L, Mpb:) or df9fcult
therein, and velenment in mrar: (I]t :) or a
contmtiou, disputatious, or litigious, (L,) and
tenacious advrsrary, who will not incline to the
truth: (L, :) the fem. of V Jl is ;li: (L,
Mfb:) and the pl, AJ (9, L, Myb, l) and ;>1:
(L, :~) the ; in '* ).i and the LS in *;j
are letters of quasi-cooirdination, [i.e., added to
render those two words quasi-coordinate to

cJa ',.] as is shown by the two dils being not
incorporated by idghim; for it is allowable to
add a letter at the beginning of a word for the
purpose of qnasi-coordination when the word has
another augmelntative letter: (IJ, L:) the dim.
of *t a.I is t .kJI, becauoe it is originally a.1,
the ., being added to render it quasi-ooordinate

to J;2A·. (;, L) W, L9 in the Vur,
[xix. 97,] is said to signify A people who are
aderaris perverted from te trutA: or, who
are deaf to the trutL (L.) You say also,

.s NJ.p [asimilating the econd epithet in
form to the first, He is strong, and on who

Orc esin comtentio, !c.] (A.)

and and and we aI{: see k.

s. A man who ha Aad a medicine, or
dragAt, of thr kind teed ~;) administared
to kin. (F, L, 2.)

; 1 2: s neck. (A, L, :.)

3 JG "I havQ no way of aoiding, or
~apin, it: (S, L, . :) s ao '.al. (, L)

Bk. I.

1 and 3. 41 and ._j: seec _i.

See Supplement]

1. JU, (T, M, L, Mob, .,) second per. j$ ,
(Msb,) aor. jU, (T, Msb,) inf. n. ill, (A, L,
M| b) and 3.,i (Myb) and .i; (A;) and
*J| 1, in£ n. 1l,j;J; (A;) It (a thing) ,va., or
became jq [i.e. pleasant, delightful, delicious,

husi , ~et, or sarouryj; see SU, below; and
see 1,L]; (T, M, L, M,b, I ;) an object of
desire, or a thing desired. (L.) '- , (M, L,

,) firast per. ;L!, (T, 8, M;b,) aor. , (T,
M, L, Msb,) inf. n. JU (M, L) and #.U (Msb)
and .I;U and Iil, (S, M, L, ~,) Ile found it
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| * Pleasure; delight; contr. of..ji; (M,
L, ]g ;) so explained because it happens not save
to one who is of sound constitution, free from
patins; yn. with , [in one of the senses of
this latter word], or nearly so: (TA:) pleaant-
nes; delightfulnes; deliciousnes; lusciousne,
sneetness: (the Lexicons passim: see the intrans.
v. ., of which it is an inf. n.) pL ,lj0. (9,
L, Msb, ]C.) _ tLj , of the measure u ,
also siLgnifies the same as ,iJ, and is formed by
thle change of one of the two dhUls into $; [in
the L S ;] a change similar to that in .
(L.) It occurs in a trad. of 'Aisheh, relating to
the 1present world, l_, 5A; , ji ' l; J~
[Its pleasure, or delight, or pleasantnem,. or
delightfulnes, nath passed away, and its probation
remainetA]. (L) _ Also ;.J and ~IlJ and
Vt .J and ' LS'i The eating and drinking in
a state of case, comfort, or ]pleasure, and com-
,elenre. (IAnr, T, L.) -See j3s.a

a nnd * .U are used in the same manner, as
.J [i.e. pleasant, dligtful, deliciouw, lhious, epitllets, (Ltl, T, L,) from the intrans. v. 2U,
sweet, or savoury; hle delighted in it; he took (L,) signifying Pleasant, delightful, delicious,
pleasure, or deligkt, in itj; (S, L, Mab, g ;) as 1 luscious, sreet, or savoury; (the Lexicons passim;)
also Jl, and t ,J l, and I1, and t,.i.1 : desirable, or duired: (L:) pi. of botl, jIj;
(M, V:) or he counted, accounted, reckoned, or and of the latter, [or of both,] JJ. (M, 1.) _
esteemed, it pleasant, #c.; (L;) as also ~ 1, .. I , and , (t, M, L,) and i "

and t ; l, and '4, r ;j1, (A, L,) and t .l: (M, L,) and .JJ : and #J, (A,) A pleasant,
(i, L, Mhb :) (,5:1 , .Li and 4~ ;aUi. and dclightful, deliciou, lsio,us, s~wt, or savoury,
5jSJ;-,1 are syn.; (En-Nadr, T, L ;) and so are beverage, or wine, and cup of bevermae, or nrine, and

4, , l, and 4 ?,','w. (S, L, Mgb.) thing]. -_ [You say] tjJ 4p J [lIe / a, a
,., L ', >,and ^, ?n,[and ,. -, (see an pleasant, or deligtful, life]: and t .
ex. of its act part. n. voce A.p, in art. b,) Th/isJ ,. [lie is in a pleasant, or dligl/fuli, state of
i of the tkings that please, ordelight, me]. (A.) Ilfe]. (A.) _ , Jq; A man of pleasnt, or

2: Esee 1. ! deligktful, conversation, or discourxe. (A.) -
3. ;° l ' .Jt *- inf.a n- 5 and·1J A man in the eajoyment of plearm, or delight:

[The man gave pleasure, or delight, or ,ejoyen, (M, L:) and iS; [pl. of jj] Thos who takb
to h/i raife, rec ioving the same from her,] on the their pleasureu, or delig/ht. (1.) _i Jl and
occasion of contact in the act of concubitus. (A.) L.i i 'ine: pL gJ and ;jJ. (C.)...8ee
See also 6. ,,..

A.
': see 1.

8. ,:J [I became pleased, or delighted; or
I pled, or delighted, myself]. (A.) - See
also 1.

6. 1Si [They (a husband and his wife) gave 
each other plearure, or delight, or enjoyment,] on
the occasion of contact in the act of concubitus.
(A.) 8ee also 3.

8: see L

10: ee 1. [1 i also
per~nced pklaure, or delight.]

JJ ep. (1Apr, T, Q, L,

signifies He e~.

].). See aiso

*i.lj: see ;jJ, and 1.

I gjU: see ;.U.

Jr d ,, ;1 [This is more, or most, pleasant
and delightful, &c.] (A.)

3.. 4-
JU- A place of ij [i.e. pleasure, or ddligt]:

pl. i$L. It is said in a trad. L. ..- b; tj
|U or liWA U Je;J Jt [When any on of

yo rid th beat qf carriage, bt kim urge it
to run upon the placm that are pleant to it];
i.e. let im make it run upon plain, or ern, not
I dgrond,t" (14)
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